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ADVERTISING RATEs.
The following are onradvert ngrates, which
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saiare. Anything less that* an inch Is rated.
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, Not lees. set In leaded Nonparrel, and
before 'Marriages and Deaths. 25 per

In adt It ton to regularrates: Local Nottees,
tarni•lnsi he the part les. li cis. per line of Eight
„rt., for lIP t Insert lon, 12contsper line forsee-
.; r •,,,I t..n rents. for each subscsment inser-
. 1- I it,.rioti lee. 2 cents per tine: Mar-

ce.d,: Deaths 21 rents each. Adver-
, „!, .o:.. ,rted every othrr week, two-thirds

r .. Pen.ons handing Inadvertisements
~„,„!,1 :Hi, the period thew wish them puh-
li,h,,l wrwiqe they will" he N1011112(41 until

44qtd out. at the expense of the advertisers.
ion PRINTING.
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or .tall onlerx, nt ns reasonable
„ nood..tvle e•=talbli.lktnent
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lIFINJ'N WHITMAN.Editor and Proprietor.
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sITNI 4̀1.:11)E.N MARVIN.
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110TET.,
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TITIAWLEY
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.•.t Fifth :tad gt,ito •ttr:.•t+, Erie, M.
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F. M. COM.: t sON.
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Ar \ I,,zi•r. Sr. Pmpri,•tor of %,lr Int.l

and Ntalt Erie,

.)tti,, in Ito...nzwelg',. north
life Park Ergo, Pa.

H. Y. PICKEI:IN(:, D. D. i4.,
,01.1. nrYlea, Freneli atrw•t, !worn,'

111.) near tti.• e...rner of the Iteo.l
. °et IQ.

WILLEAMs .h (AL
to t .1. Morton. r'ontint ,:ttlon

and W1t.)14,114. Doalers • In Coml.
"Inv .4

i‘t Pp1•11.. 11.14.k, Erie, Pa. ja

WINVITELL & C4l
‘,t,..ti,,ttand cotaini.t.lint M4,rehtutt ,c;a4l.l Rott I
t ti.• Stt alt ,trvet worrier Ninth:,

~.• Pa. A.IVIIII.,1111.• (111 0,11,1:411111nlq.
tnult ry (Monde.' In In any p•irt of

AVINTITELL I=

=I
r tllnc ttrt4 Clothe.. Cleaner. l'otoo Uloek

it Dr. Iti.on..tr.. nftlee. Oran
oil r. paired np short mate,. TiTtm n." rra

ally. 1111'22.

;H.,. NyEscEn. nm.m:
sPE.7,:CER SHERMAN.

.\Rona, arLaw. Franklin, Pa. utie,. In
rr's Imll4llthz. TAlmrtr Made ('lty,

y over Emap'q Rank, 11olm.h•n ,trePt.
,11,etion. promptly mad,• In all part^ of lII.*

!al
•

NOBLE, BROWN A: (1)

dealer, in hard nn.l ...oft cool, Erie,
of our 4ronertr to

waliovi• named tirm, Ito from
romnotionlititt.

~,Miently worthyof the rovithlioirotinit patron-
-2,• of our iil.l frionbi the ,scorr, It.tNK

.TAMES LYTLE,
~,tattitatat. Tallor,l•lfth htrept, laort..at State

ei rrle. Pa. ettatnta Worlc, ' It.lttllrtatt
rel 'tat tat: at ttauled to promptly. RI,

LIVF:ItY AND BOARDING STAI:LK
~..nwr nt vielmil and ..44.Vetit It •I roe( Eriv.

propyletor4.
aid v•Lrriatt,..: al tra vh on ha tta at MI IdI t•ra

Jyl2-tf.

11. P. Er*Sl(;:c
Station••ry,

\l.ttonu•., Vr•w+paprra, ,le, Country 111'111..
r. store finder Brown'b Hotel. front-
? Park. larr7-tf.

BARTtETT
Pio •I4•1•oo. an..l (011.•••• No. to Noble

`',^l. lathe open dov oltcht. In'. 110rret
•• Irprr, So. :t•II 117,:t 'Ali St. 11 111'G7-Iy'

E=
Eric. Co., rm.. George Tabor,

l;..1 necomtstodut lons and mr.14.-
r0,•11,,,,z,.... myirei-t

(;Kt ), ir, 11F.NNFTT, M, T.,
Plo,..slan sod Sorg...fut. East Pirk St..

~t•r jraver4tirk%oltini.:tore,—beta Msat thy r.s4-
W. Kelso, 2,1 door south of the M.e gassafras street. Ottlre hours

tt In. until 2p. in.

If, V, MAI'S,
alI kln I 4 of Pandly ffroerrlm and

1111.1
Cltntr. Tolinetxt,

Jona-If.

PRASER., M.
awl surgeon. iintieu

.! it•-•ide0.•••62.. Pe.14.11 opposite the Park„
Ottio•hours from 10 to 12 a. in., t , to Sp.

-.011 7 to •p.

~"'. .1(QINII:MILIAit,
.

, • ~ IIFuL0h..,.,,,i,i ...turv,p,r. Ite.ti.lenet. cm.-
F' "'mil '11,1'11111,1 Fai•t Avelino, Fast, Erle. ,

I'ITY INTEL.I.I4.)•ENCE OFFT:E. .

~ltons furaPilled for girls of all dralerlp.
',rprk.it.• (Am 111,sott'abort notle...

Ntln...:4:llotisekerpend, r(ealostr....es,
If.,ollanle* of all land.. Ain., Ito-

o•lizrz. House.. awl Private Famine" sup--1 with s.'rratir: of all kinds at abort noiloe.
• .`",' to rail this No„ 1212State

t Pa. J. P. (71t)Ms.

NEW STORE, •
111 I ri 1116,11104.1:1.r, at the new brick Atom,

.11 ,:a., Iva. un linziti a large asgort meat
Prorkinit.4, W04.41 and WillowWin..., Liquor*. Segart.te.. to. which he;••"fIH, di, the attention ni the Iflate.

h.• eltn otter :ix gond bargains 1114
1,1 111 any part. of Erle county.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.

M FACTURF.
tatlonary and Portable Steam Enginex,

VA}ILEILQ, 011. !:TTLLS S TANks,
Paitlit Engine, Iflek's Pati-nt Eitgitn

l'in•nlar Saw Mills,Genredrn-eular Saw lillta,
XDLAy MILLS'AND ffiZl4 WARING.

•11.1.rrINI P 171.1.11.14, ck.C.;
ouLTANG Diois, PUMPING RIGS
I=

V. F. L11)1)1.3,44 Supl,
JOHN 11. 81L1A54, Spey and Troa,

.; Bradley .
Ilanufaeturea by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.
Hi. double the power of anyother Faigtne of equal 111X.C.

whO wlKhe to Increase 'dude power..•''''Isra'ut'llaulou theirboiler,eandosobi =hug
• • lleat y Engine whhit works the &Mullet

gives ouble-the power from theIrffier, 0111.4 vlng half the fuel.J.lllll';_tt
r -)4lAcc : TOBACCO!

J. NV , TAYLOR,
3futiufacturer ofNAVY. SPUN -ROLLS. Bs, 10s,{tul all the otterbrands of'r 0 /3 Lit C C4z: PENNY t4TREET.•

PA.
t.

: \li A,

VOI,. 38.
eroctrito, tkobuce, .4Frutt,

GritOCIETIVV. FIRITIP,
ETD

Confectionery Depot !

Na. H Mouth Park Place, ErlerPa.

11[011,At•Ii; 1.. WI I.11"
ittlirtrenitrutpputext""trfkkca •r"p dtt"sielt:ltc ,")v„atelle7.Muck of goats in this duo over ()gored hi eat..The public can hereafter ruts upon Muting afull timort:flout of

Groceries, Home and Foreign Fruits,
VEGETAIILFN, EtitiS.

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
cosrEcTiosEutit...s, &v., al

Give ine u ca l and o•t,. %vital I can do for you

•I pr2.1117-tf, R. L. WHITE.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prices!

JOHNSTON&BREI7LaER,
Th well known Wholeude Grocer. of 511Frenelixtreet, have upeneaa•

RETAIL. BRANCH STORE,

7%11i4 wir,tyr-E IiVTI2.EII9Ir.
Throe doom north from Eighth, wle.re.they willkeep on timid a (urge supply of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIFS,.PF.tOyIfIIONri,
WOODEN .4.1`;11 WILLOW W. ITC,

Willett wilt he Nola to

CA.1311. ctrsTO3lEtt+i,

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Being enabled, as Jobherd, tobuy onr Goodsat-touch hlll'Yr figures than retail dealers.we pro.pose to give our ettstomers the benefit of suchadVantage, and Invite the attention of all thosewho ixlsh to gave money In buying groceries, toour large and well selected'stock.floods delivered, free of eharge, toan,y part of
the elty. tnyPS-tf.

art Cloobs.

ERIE, PAI,, THURSDAY AFTERNOON,SEPTEMBER 5, 1867.

AV II(lb roV•*3_ A IdP.d

DRY GOODS STORE,
to STATE STREET, ERIE, l'A.

Southard & . NlcCoid,

114-11.X7

J4.11311E118 IN

C-4-€IOC,I3S

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &(

Our stock Ii the largestever hmught to the city
consisting of

PRINTS, DELIINES, SILKS, CLOTHS,
CASSIIIEREN,

BLEACHED at BROWN SILEETINOS,
A votnplete nw.ortntent of Irre,o, flood% everykind Ofarticle in the Notion Line, nod, In short,n general tuesorttnent ofeverything needed by

Conntrydenten,.

Til) III.: SOLI) AT

N W lOU IL FhitlCll4:lS4

Country 'Denten. are Ina•lted to give us u CainWe 11;; a gtriettY Wholesale trade, and propnae
KOMI': at Nue!' Klee's ILS will Wilke it to the ad-
vantage 01 merchants Inthis section to deal In
Erie, lIIKtYII4I Of Enat for their goods.

11.a. sourtt.utn. J.
tlly3l-tt. •

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet- & Dry Goods Rouse
IN N. W. PKNNAYLVANIA

Neva- Grroeery 'gtore.

TILOSIAN BILYAISC. HENRY J. 3,I'OIVEItIN

BRYAN fi MeCIVERIN,
Have openeda new Grocery More, at tihtstoodlatelyoccupied by J. Evans, Jr.,
NO. .lal FRENCH, STREET, w.kyNt.: taxer:,

Next to Nte('onkey C stotitoott's)

Where they will keep on Moot ft, completestock of everything in their lineof trade, includ-
ing

GROdERMS, • PRQDVCE,
wot)1), wiLLow & cwwKEItY \\'A RE,

1.11 whiell will be hold at

Tairwt-c.mt lifarket
pulthp are Invite,' to can:Old PM:111111Woursto,k. \V.• wedgp our...tve,, not to by undersold

hy t.ody. Itpr4-3111.

A complete stuck ofSheeting., Pilots, Linens,
Cloths, Markham, I.launels, Irish awl FermatPoplins, Molnar's, Alpacas, Delalncs,&c. Also,

GOODS,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

9tlllYis otl get prices before pun:lll4.Blw.

WARNER Mitki.
apr3'67-Iy. No. JE , Marl;lv Pruitt, Slate St

CHEAP GOODS!
Whole.ale :Lid It:448'11

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUOR.

F. SCHL.A.UDECKER,
SII(I,SNOr F. A: M. tichlaudeeker, la noW n

My Inv a qplrutild an.ortmetat of

(Mt )1'EItID4, Nit/VISIONS, WINES,
Liquor., Wo.sten W -art

Fruits, Nuts, Sr, .\ large stock of

T 0 13 ACCO A N.D CIG .4 S
Calland see us, at the

C-krot.ery liesidquarterss,
%titerlean Muck, Stutt. St., Erie, Pu.

is* J'6l—tf. F. SCIILAIIDECKEIL

Will( IS IT

THAT A. MINNIG,
Comerof Sth and StaleSty.,

Is selling goods so lunch clustper than others!For the reason that he TRUSTH ONE. con-
sequently bastao lead debts. To aowlner peo-ple that he means what Ile says, Ise offers a

Reward of One Hundred Dollars
T.) any won whocan R,•t Rooth; at• his atore ant
crmlit, no differentce whether he be rich or
poor.

10 Pau=la Sugar *is Claa Dollai-10 Bars
-. Da=loal Soap to? One Dollar

the tither iikiimbi in like priiiiintion

/kB` Rend the bulletin board lu front of the
►tufe.

IMEB3III A. MINSIO

S. & J. CUMMINS,
GRO C ,

\a,l Dealers lii

illbtfibirtistinnsto.

RARDWARE!

RE•OPEICIll! OF THE RETAIL TRADE!

McCONKEY & SHANNON,

No: Vrentsla St.,

512 ►MATE

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

, WFMLESALE AND 'RETAIL!

The largelt and h••st Me*. of
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETING%

PRINIS4, FI.AIk:N}:I.S, LINENS.
Cloths, ClOohing's,ltel4lluM Alpiteas.

diolialm, Silks.. Iliad: ati.L.Ordortnit. ThibJr,Curd Silk, Ilroelia and
Shawls, White tlooth, Hosiery,

Not totut,&.e., ke.
:nods marked ilowit to meet the market. Notrouble toshow goods. tall and examine. .

ROAKNZWEIO R.

Surniturt & anbertaking

FL< MI, PROVISIONS, FISH, SALT,

WOODEN, WILLOW,

CROCKERY, AND GLASS WARE,

CONFECTIONERY.
FRU! TS AND VEGETABLES,

And, In fact, a general variety usually kept in
a Grocery *tore, and as lowas any other house
in the city,

fry :$49:10):,:4z40,4:4(.#4

fold fur CountryProduce of all kinds. Thar*,
VA for past favors, we stilt solicit ashare trf
pub' ir.patronage.
710 eat-ate iStreet.

uuB.lm. Between Btl and gth

Wirg F:.l

I.F. WORDEN ..9r. CO.,

J. H. ItIBLET. J. NMI', JOS. A. STLltit
J. IL- RIBLET & ,CO.,

NO. 818 STATE STREET, 'ERIE, PA.,

A-nnounee that they hav‘e Just re-opened null'

RETAIL DEPARTMENT!

And Invite thenttonUtin of all wanting Ilanl-
mire to the palate:

Their Stock ix the Lars,•ext ever held In
'forth-Western Pennsyvaula!

'Comprimlnga general sts.ortmen t• of all -Uto aril
Ors Intheir line.

- .
FARMERS will fi nd what they wont.
BUILDERSwill rind what they want.
RI ACKsMITUS will And what they want.WAGON MAKERS will find what they want.CARPENTERS will tinol what they want.MASONS will find what they want.
PAINTERS will find what they want.fiLiZIERS wilt that what they v4int.
MACHINISTS will find what they want.LUMBERMEN will find what they want.COAL DEALERS will dad what they want.

In short every kind of IfordwareThief' by any
chow in the community, will always be found
on hand and sold at the nowt reasonable prices.

AUf:NIN

Fairbank•'s Standard Scales!
Hay, Vow, tlntrorm, Wheelbarrow, (.meet'',- Prtumbitiel Buteherle, Nat 01Itee

zut.l ("Gunter.

•ClF:Xtist It,IL

OBSERVER FOR' TUE. CAMPAIGN

Now it the Time to Solitcribe t
1 ---

-

FIFO CENTS FOR THERE MONTHS!
Press Forward the Column.

The. political campaign upon which we
are about entering is oneof the Most impor-
tant that has ever occurred in-the State. It
virtually decides the Presidential contest of
next Year, for "as Pennsylvania goes, so goes
the Itnion.” 'The Indications on every side
point to A more encouraging prospect for
the success of Democratic principles than
we have had in a number of years. Thad-
deus Stevens, the great Radical leader, says
Pennsylvania Is likely to go against the
Radicals this fall, and he is the last man who
would utter such a prediction unless the
signs of the times were so unmistakeably
clear as to allow of no other- conclusion.
We eon *in the victory ifwe use the right-
ful exertion, and if Democrats are one-half
as earnest is the causeas they profess, they
will not allow despondency. and inaction
again to prevent the supremacy orour prin-
ciples.

Determined to do our shaxe in the work,
we have concluded to furnish the- Observer
at the following low rate :

One copy, three. months - - $0.50Five copies, ": " -
- 2.50

Ten copies, "
- - 5.00

Twentv coPies," "
-

- 9.00
These prices harely cover the expense to

us, and we are only induced to offer them in
the hope thatby the widercirculation which
the paper may secure, we shall be enabled
still further to promote the cause which lies
AO near to the, hearts of all true Democrats.
Stamcrihos can commence commence ang time prethotA to
the election, and may rely upon having the
paper promptly discontinued at the expiry
thm ofthe period for which theylave paid.

At these moderate figures it ought not to
be a difficult task to-secure a subscription of
two thousand extra copies for the Observer
between now and the day of election. We
hope our, friends in every part of the dis-
trict will see the importance ofobtaining the
Widest possible circulation for the paper, and
go, to work at once to help on the move-
ment. The emergencies of the crisis de-
mand the individual effort ofevery man and
wonum who feels an interest in- Derhoeratic• . .pnnetplcs. See that your neighbors are
supplied with sound doctrines, and let them
obtain an tunlerstandizr of the issues in-
volved. in the contest. 'lf there is a lake-
warm 'Democrat near you, who does not
now receive his county paper, induce-him
to subscribe for it three months'at least. It
will revive his zeal in the cause, and may
make of him an earnest and effective worker.
Furnish , your Republican neighbor-with a
copy, and let him see what the measures of
his party leaders have done and are doing
to damage his interests.. Them are hosts of
Republicans who stand hesitating as to their
duty, and who only need to become thorough-
ly acquainted with Democratic principles
and arguments, to become *hearty • adher-
ents of oar cause. -

Who will be the first to send us a club of
ten or twenty campaigners? We intend do-
ing our full duty in the campaign, and look
toour friends to nerthrm theirs.

jaoticrs.
Croton Glass Works !

A Card to the Ladte■.—
Al/ elan of Glass constantly on hand at lowest

chash prices. nTypospo's

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR FESIALEA

A General Azaartment of
In Correi•ttng Irregularities, Removing Ob-

struc•tlons of the Monthly Turgs• from whatev-
er cause, and always, successful as a preventa-

IItON, NAILi,flinufacturers and dealern In

Furniture of "tv,eiy 'Description!
PAINTS.OF ALL KINDS,=1

Parlor, InningRootn'and Bed Room Set.,
School and Hotel Sets, and every

article in the line. •
,

• CUTLERY, LOON, RINGER, kV., LC.
Our Manufactory Is located on Eighth street

and the Omni, and our Warn Rooms at Shigtate
street. In the latter place wekeep g largtir sup-
ply id furniture than can he found anywhereelse in Erie, all our Own manufacture, gotten up
with particular eare for custom trade, made of
thebest material and- after the most approved
style and manner. 'Particular attention Is dd.rested toour

The public. are invited In call and examine lurthenrw•lvee. Rememberthe place.
UPIIOI.'4TER,E:Li

of which wecan make a better article than6.111be purchased at uuy of the attractive ware-
housex hr the East, mid which we guarantee to
be First -Class In every particular. Full sets
gotten up In Walnut, Rose Wood or any otherdesirable material, covered with the best goods
manufacturedfor thepurpose. Ourassortment
of Funlnure In this line is so complete thatevery eta:tomer cup be suited atfirst examina-
tion.

507 FRENCH STREET,

Wayne BloCk, opwwite the heed IToru.temy2'67-tr.

'V 11 1.1
UN 11tE.It'UA.1E.ILNGI.

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT

Wchave commenced .the business if rnder-
told ng with the best enuipment ever introduced
In Erieand with two excellent hearses, one of

iwhich sas line as any In the State, are enabled
toattend to funeral orders with the utmost fa-
cllity and satisfaction. -OurStOck of CoiTim4 and
Burial Cases, Trimmings ac., is full In every
particular, and we are satisfied Bud we ran Oil
every order promptly and satisfactorily, In the
city or eounty. •

-

m321.47-tf. 3.. lb RIBLhT St CO.

Erie Commercial College,

In removing obstruction and restoring nature
to Its proper channel, quieting the nerves and
Cringingback the " rosy color of health " to the
cheek of the most delicate. -

Foil and explicit directions accompany' each

Brice $1 per box, six boxes Si Hold by one
druggist' lu every town, village,city and hamlet
throughout the. world. Mold In Erie by J. B.
CABVF.II & CO., druggists, solo agents for the
city.

LITTLE AT FAUST HOT EIGHTY AT
• _ LAST.

A traveler through a (lush:- road,
Strewed acorns o'er the-lea,

And_one took root and sprouted up,
And grew into adree ;

Love sought its shade atevening time,
To breathe itsCarly vows, •

And age was plenia4, in heats of nodn,
To bask beneath its boughs;

The donnonse loved Its dangling twigs,The birds sweet music bore,
It stood a glory in its place,

A. blessing evermore!

A Milo spring had lost its way -
_Among the grass and fern ;

A passing stranger scooped a well,-
Where weary men might turn.

He walled it in, and hung with care,
A Wile at the brink—-

liethought not of the deeds he did,
But judged that toil might drink.

Ile passed again—and In. the well,
' HT summers, never dried,lied cooled ten thousand parching tongues,

And saved a life beside.
A dreamer dmppedarandom thought ;

"fives old, and yet 'twas new—
A simple fancy of the brain,

But strong m being true. .
It-shone upon a genial mind,-

And lo! its light became
A lamp of life, a beacon ray,

A monitory flame.
The thoughtwas small—its issue great ;

A watch-fire on the hill,
It sheds its radiance adoww,

And clmers the valley !

Ladles by ;sending them 11 through Lite Past
°Mee. canhave the pills sent(confidentially) hy
mall toany part of the country, (resat postage.

S. 11:U)WE, Hole Proprietor,
New York.•

.1. W. 'A "ir Ft ES ,

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Furniture !

nameless man amid the crowd,
That thronged the•daily Mart,

Let fall the word of hope and hive,
Unstudied from the.beart ;

A whispercm thelumplt thrown—
A transitory breith— .

It nOsed a brother from the dust, -
It saved a soul from death:

0 germ ! 0 fount ! 0 word of love !
0 thought et random cast! ,

Ye were but little at the first,
Hilt mighty at the last.

REMOVAL OF SHERIDAN.
•

Carroepoadenae netween the Pre'ldeal:
and Gennral Grant.

Having purehaxed the entire stork of Furni-
ture of Mettirs., Moore_fi HlOleto I rtlipectfully
ask my Oldeusbouers dud the publicgenerally
to glee Elton cull at tinbidAntal, •

EXECITTIVIR MA,Nsios,
Wasumvrox, D. C.,Aug. 11, 1861.

Matt Sin—Before you issue instructions
to carry into effect the enel'used order I would

pleased to hear any suggestions you may
deem necessary respecting the assignments
to which the order refers.

715.STATE KREET,
Before purehAa4titiw e4.ewhere. I lu►ve'a large

motortmont of '

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room.Setit

- Truly yours;
Atunnew Jouxsox.

Gen- U. 8. Grant, Stx'y of War ud interim
THE ORDER OF REMOVAL.

ECM

BEDIATEADS, CgAIRS, TABLES,
WA RDROBEf4, DF7il:s,

And, In fuel everything In the line of Furniture.
I ant prepared to manufacture taunter any style
that may be railed for. Rmnember, No, 713
Slate street, east side, between Seventh and
Eighth idreets.

apZi67-tf. JOHN W. AYREA.

EXECUTIVE 31.4...N1510N,
WARRINGTON', P. C., Aug. 17, 1867.

Major General George IL Thomas is here-
by assigned to the command of the Fifth
Military District, created by the act of Con-
gress passed on the second day of March,
1867. -

Would respeet,tolly announce • that they have
~ opened sitar. at.

NOTICE.

No. 42R French St., between 4th and sth,

AVING sold Our entire stock of FurnitureH tu I. W. Ayres, we hereby "thank the com-
munity for their liberal patronage to us, boing
they will extend the same to him. We willde-
vote our time hereafter to the .

Major General P. H. Sheridan is hereby
assigned to the command of the Department
of the Missouri.

ERIE, PA.,

VI4I3ITAICIN4

For the purchase and sale of -

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY-PRODUCE,

With the torment of J. W. Ayres we hold
our offire In the same old place, 7r. State street,
where will he found ofall tlntea ready toattend
to the wants of the community itt our lino of
trtuttc-

lluttor, Poultry, 11111St-, to.,

Onlerx from abroad will receive prompt at-
enttou at the lowest market Prices,

$ll,- The highest. inlet-in Ce,sh paid for Pro.
duce, salf6ll-tft

Ronde litho -Coffin,'"
TrWizard toorder. Metallic and Iron Burial

Cages, of all styles and alzea, on hand • Mao,
Shroud and, Ouilln Trituaticam Undertakers
will and it fa their adYnntage to had• them of
um, as wevannot he underarm' weal of New York.

arainlC-17, • MOORE &ItIRLET.'

C ILE AP CASH-STORE.

_Major General Winfield S. Hancock is
hereby assigned to the command or the De-
partment of the Cnmberland.

The SecretarY of War ad interim will give
the necessary instructions to carry this order
into effect. AttnnEw JOHNSON. -

ToConssiatiptivear—The advertiser, having

been restored to health In a few weeksLyn very
simple remedy, after hay' nasuflieredfor several
yenta with a severe lung aftlietion, and that
dread disease,e,innumption—is anklOcui tomake
known to his felloW sufferers the meansof dare.

PA.. ERF.4117.1) iii 1305,

628 State 14., between 7th and Sth
Is the molt eomplete Instil ut ton In thelahit, de-

aignett to Impart to young lien and Boys at,

THOROUGH PRACTICA,L

BUSINESS EDUCATION, -

In &tribe depariatetita of active hugs:ems life, a
tliorougliAnowleilge of all the bronchia apper-
taining tha buitinetta educntiou.

Book Keeping, Pemnanenip, Arithmetic,
Cumtueielid Law, _Rustiness Practice, Finance,
coniculeition anti Waking.

GREAT SUPERSORITY
Of our method of Instruction lx unhealtatingly
cam'wh'4l by all who bliVx ezamined our mode
of luldruettou.

T. Bt M. I-LAt.N.LCIN

CAUGHEY & .FILKLNS,
(iI!CCIOILA TO C. SEM K 1.,)

Dealent IR

GROCERIES, FRUITS & PROVISIONS,

C01.73,711X PROMICE.

CLOVER AND 'MOTHV SEED,

VT:KinErrA.TIV.E, ,

SHIP. CII A N L E 1
;

, kt C. ,

502 STATE ST.,„ MISIMUSrlrea, •

auLIV4I. . ,

Would respectfully Inform the eltisetut of Erie
and vicinity that they have opened a'

now Grocery Storeat

611 French Street,
Where may alwaym be fount a complete assort-

To all who tlealre It, he will semi a copy of the
prescript:lon used (free of ritaitte) with the di-
rections for preparing and usingthe mune, which
they will find a sunk CURE for Consnmption,
Asthma, Bronchtthi, (loughs, Colds:and all
Throatnull Lung Affections. Theonly object of
the advertiser in Refuting thepreserlptton Is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread • infortuutfon
which lieconceives to be stalu.able,and he Impels
every, ptufferSi. will try this reinedy, as It will
cost them nothing, !Ind may, prove a blessing.
Partiestrialling the preseriptionruse., by ref urn
Mill, will please addreifs'

REV. EDWARD WITAO.N,
. ,

• • Wlttlatnaburg,Kings C 0.,.
' tnyltreff-ly. • New York.

Time to complete a course from'eight to nine
-weeks. , We hove. thoroughly reviewed our
courseAnd instead of 12to la weeks canwarrant
perfect success in eight or.nine weeks, saving
about one halfthe timeas before.

Things...4'pr. a I,lfe Mchohushdp, payable In
advance, good throughoutthe chain. For
a complete course inDoubleEntry Book Keep-
ing, =At

A first class boarding house is conneatedwith
the College, where students And all We comforts
ofhome at very low prices.
IT Forcircular, containing full InforMatlon

and specimens ofpenmanship, address (enclos-
ingsix cents in sta,tor" S HOEG; Prlnelpals. •

auS-cow-tf.

THE onF-vr VNITED BTA'

I NEW PERFUME FOR THE ILIEDRERUW.

Y•halrr•s ••Allight 1011nevairg Comma,.

Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad.
ADD AFTER 'fIII'I DAY,0 1867, trnlni will ran on this roodJ"Ll." "f`011:

TEA NVAIttHOttE.,meat of

Phutorte ":111461 ttlMsl g Ceinitaa.P.

LEAVE SILLS--SOUTIIWARD

Phulevee "Tight .o.l;eas."

Groceries, Fruits, ProTisions, 4tc., &e.;

Which sill11)(4°Mniurciii ns isfariF other house
in the city

Missal•sahe' .• li/leouning tereue..

GRANT Ti) JOHNSON.
HEADQEARTERS ARMIES OF THE U. S., L

'• WASHINGTON, D. 0., Aug. 17,1867.
His Errelkno, Andrea. Johnson, PriSident ofthe UnitPd Aateet:

Stn—l am in receipt of your order of this
Ante, directing the assignment of Gett. G. IL
Thomas to the command of theFifth Military
District. Gen. Sheridan to the Department of
the Missouri, and Gen. Hancock to the, De-
partment ofthe Ctuitherland also, your note
of this date (enclosing these instructions)
saying, " Before you issue instructions to car-
ry into effect theenclosed-order,- I would be
pleased . to hear any suggestions you may
deem necessary, respecting the Mistgnments
to which the order refers."

I ant pleased to avail myself of this invi-
tation to urge, earnestly. urge--orge .in .the
name of a patriotic people who have aricri-
tieed hundreds of thousands of loyal lives
and thousands of millions of treasure to pre-
serve the integrity and union of this country,
that the order he not insisted on. •It is un-
mistakably the expressed wish of •the coun-
try that Gen. !Sheridan should not be re-
moved from his present command. This is a
republic where the will of the people is the
law of the land. • I beg that their voice may
be heard.

Photos's "Night 111•eruilsig Corrits.”.

A wed eairei.l ,e, delicate, and Progratit Perfume,
Allot led troth tare and lbeatatittil =tl.,wer iron
-11111.1[11 tt taillM rta R.116.

' • Gen. Sheridan has performed hiscivil dit-
ties faithfully and intelligently.% Ills removal
will "only be regarded asan effort to defeat
the 13*E1 of Congress. It wilt be interpreted
by the unreconstructed element in the South
—those who did all they could to break up
tbi 4 Government by arms; ..andnow wish to
be the only clement consulted asto the meth-
od (if restoring oiler---as a triumph. It will
enisiohlen them to renewed opposition to the
will of the loyal masses; believing that they
have the executive with them.

Lauufsclnnd oily by •

VUALON ais 110N. Re•

beaCduce oitird Viec iteltiMe placetrY, PTO

811 PRENCH ST., Erie, PM.

1O 3f.; Pittsbargb F.xpress, stops at all sta-
tions, and arrivesat A:& 0.W. R. It. Trans-
fer at SID pp.~m.,New castle ut .t.45 p.
amiss Pit. 61,6:4511a,

&I 0 P. At., Aecoaunodation, arrives at fiharon
•at 12 iu. _ -

rilXi A. M., Aesotraniiiiition foam Jamestown.
arrives. at. &St CI. W,riti&-?l7 -attsio

istNeatenAtiaut -4.111,and Nitta-
burgh at JOAO". m.

uraivic PVITILIWaritt---.SCUITHWAILD.
a..01 A. Al,'l6rteExprem, hove* New Cootie at

A. W. MIL Transfer at 122)
a. al.. makingclose connection with trains

for Ilotralo and Niagara FulbuandarriyeaatErie at p. m.
3:21 P. M.;Aceommodat ten. lemres,NeW Castle

at 210p. m.,A. dr. (.1. Wol WEL,Transferatft.lop. m., mut arrives at Jamestown at 210
. m.Aepconamrslatlon leaves Sharon at I:09 p.arrivesat &tetanal m.

PittstamtlxElpreas south Connects at James-
town at 210p. 211.11110, &F. &tyro's, arriving
at Franklin at 2:50p, in., and Ott Clts lit ,1:111 p.
m. ConnectA at Transfer at 210p. m., with A.
& O. W. Mall west; StirWarren, havens and

_ .

ErieExpress north .-00tineets. at A. & O. W.
Tranaferat AZ) a. in., with Mall .east.fur Mead-
ville and Jamestown, and at Jamestown _with
J. & P. Express for Franklin, arriving-atFrank-lin at t..50 p. m., and 011 City.at 410 p.

Trains connect-at 4toclutsnet with trains for
Wheelingand all point& InWeitt, Vintinia, and
at Pittsburgh eonaectiona ..for , TWadelPhia.Harriiiburg. Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central '

Erie Repress- north contracts at Ottaniwith
CleVelanti it Erie rains weatwarditer Cleveland,
ehleao AB ghtill the-West.; at with
Phi el ila dr. le Rai road for Corry, 'wren,
Irvineton„Tidionte, &e., and with Buffalo&Erie
Railroad' for Badhlo, Dunklik„—NtaWa Palls
and New YorkCity. I. J.LAWRENCE,

au1.7674.1. • " ..tiupertatendont.

No. 30 Want&am% Tfery-Y,11;, • • •
4f3ENPIPES -WA•NeriPID, • •

IA ei,-; 617kanaity togetu p animistaunt;
lee oar TEARMat.CONFEFA. ,Wetcan save.

to Amities SO eta, to al pound on Tam sod
10 tu.to .164.16 011 We IntPutiand sell atnanoprices, Una raving so oostanailera Medye orata. Montsmade br.*lddle-mati.natigatttou warrantedoratone), refunded.; wsEigralltanalon Lo Agil• CO get Ur-tauttS fOiXIX su34 AnWrsda of our Asatda make '*bandannaWI ragas*. weekly Meanie. ,Ad-
dress launsati*Udy,., - • • • '

VIM Galalialtaditatai TanWaisdatmaa•Of T. Y. KELLEY & CO„
• No. Vesey Wrest, N'. V.Post Odle° Box 571. au22-4w.

BEWARE (W I'OUN7EIIFEIT.t
AMC FOR PHALIMN-TAKE NO OTHER

DESIRA.BLX RESIDENCE.
Ag•A-44, .

KALVl.mmgaissat nruaremsand de-
1e °cations fora village lanoseArnow
offered DV sale In thebeatittfulT_13P4° 12.0.11,-Dt,HOrtallY.4ttiSCA.

The lot contains about10110 acre of /and, has-
fiftychoice fled fruit, treeswitlgceshrub..
bergon It, gmhilseell of water, and well
arranged house with newAhdern eellar.and
a sowbiro-mutoatboo:sr.—The property is Mt,
tutted on Malit street.,gatilidlontMg tha Made,
mylPark... is lima five,'mtnwest int&Mow the,
post office anda the,chexchackv good 'away-
and oilmanpteasant_PlaCette tta4tIMPYall the alvanuutes et Eger exurts-onthe lake

Thevillage la losnaatabet:Mansreliesthemite she and one-halfmile fromth*
station of the C.& E. and P.& E. Ball-

roaele...Terms.easy. -Earth/admiring-to boy-or
hachanviutpronerteim- it ofadvantage

Elthr—oltrylt-lheY destre
ad-

• toexge, will find tocall or
d for further, Information, -

my 8.TODD KELEXtEII,Pa.. . _ . ,

The servicesof Gen. Thomas in battling for
the rnion entitle him to some consideration.
He has repeatedly enteredhis protest against
being assigned to either of the five military
tlistncts, and especially tobeing.assignedrelieveGen. gheridan. "

Gen. Hancock ought not to be removed
from where he is. His department is a com-
plicated one...which willtake anew com-
mander some lime to become acquainted
with.'

tielsabiliDs Fluid Extract Itaehn—/s a
certain cute for diseuaesofthe Bladder.Kidneys,

OraveltDropsy,Orgenle Weakness, Female emu,
plaints, General Debility and all diseases of the
LtdnarY Organs, whether existing In nude or
female. front whatever cause originating, and
nomatter of how'hina standing.

DtsOms6of these organs require the use of
diuretic. If no treattuentis submitted to Con-
sumnUou or insanity nosy ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are aupported from thesesources. and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon promptuse of a Fellable remedy.
Ilelmbohri Extractßucitu,establishedupwards
of 18 years, prepared by .

ILT. IBEL31.B041„
504 Broadway, New York, and 101 South 10th

Street, Phlial4lphla. nuel4'B7-Iy.

Errors of Itestb.—A gentleman who suffer.
td for years from Nervous-Debility,, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful Indiscre-
tion. will,for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and di-
recrlims for making theslinpleremedy, by which
he was cured, iturferers wish ing prat by the
advertiser's expertenbe",eazi dna° by addressing,
In perfect confidence, JOHN OGDEN,
zariva-Iy. 42Oodaret., Neil,York.

iffinerisige and Celibacy Rag tie HIPP*+
nets of"rpro• litaalhoodt,--Att essay for young
thenon the crime ofSolitude, nailthe Physical
Errors, Abuses and diseases which •create
impediments to ALLWISAGE, with sure means
of relief. gent lit'aesled Letter envelopes, free
.

'of chew; Address, Dr. r. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TQX, gowaid...44r.billott, Philadelphia, Pa.

isnl74;,ty. „. • ' •

Thereare tnilitary reasons, pecuniary rea-
sons, and, above all, patriotic reasons 'why
this order should not be insisted on..

I beg to refer to a letter, ,marked private,
which I wrote to the' President when first
consulted on the subject of the change In the
War Department. It bears upon, the subject
of this removal, and Ihad hoped wouldhave
prevented it.

I have the honor to be, with greatrespe-ct,
your obedient servant, •

U. S. GR&NT,General U. S. .Aziny,..
and Secretary of War, 01 inlerun.

.11011200 X • TO GRANT.
EXECUTIVE

Wasiiwrrox. I). C., Aug. V),1667. i
GENERAL—I have received your commit-

ideation of the 17th inst., and thank you for
the promptness with whichyou have submit- Iteil your views respecting,the asslgements
directed in my order ofthajdate. When I
stated. in my unofficial note of the 17th,that
I would be pleased to hear marsuggestiona
you might deem necessary upon the subject,
it 1,1:a4 not iffy. intention., to_ ask from you 'a
formal report, but rather to invite a verbal
statement of any reasons affecting the'publie
interests which, in your opinion, would rut-
der the order inexpedient. Inasmuch, how-
ever, as you have embodied yoursuggestions
in a written communication, it is'proper that
I should make some reply. "

' You earnestly urge that the order be not
insisted on, remarking that "it is unmistak-
ably the expressed wish of the country that
Gen. Sheridan should not be removed from
his present command:" While I am copn,t-
aunt of-the efforts that have been made tore-
tain Gen. Sheridan in command of the Fifth
Military District, I am not aware that the
question lets ever been submitted to the peo-
ple themselvesfor detennination. It certain-
ly would be unjust to the army to assume,
that, in the opinion of the nation, he alone is
capable'of commanding the States of Louisi-
ana and Texas, and that, were he the any
cause removed, no other general in the mill,
tary serviceof the knifed States would be
competent to fill his place. Gen. Thomas,
whom I have designated forLis successor, is
well known to the country. - Having won
high and honorable distinction in the field,
he has since; iwthe-eseentiorrnt the respon-
sible duties of a department commander, ea-
hibited "great ability, sound discretion andsterling patriotism. He 'pig dotfailed, under,
the moot-trying eircumstances, to enforce-the
laws, to preterre peace and order, toencone-
age the restoration of civil authority and, to
promote, as far as possible, a spirit of recon-
ciliation. His adteinistration of the Depart-
ment of the Oamberland will .ceitalnly cum-parerupst favorably with thatorGen. Sheri-.
dartin -the Plink Anitfdrf Dlitrict Thereat-
fairs -appear to be in a disturbed condition.
and tv bitter spirit of antagonised tieemy to-
have're".4ulted front Gen. Sheridan's manage-
ment. Ite,haarenderad hintself,exeeedurglyobnoximii.by 'the manner, in which .be.bas
eierdsekeven thepowera`c;onferredAycoe- ,

.1 greg;insd atilt nuire so, by aresort loslack-
itynot granted by law nor necessary to its.
faithful and efficient execntioe. Ms rule has,
in fact, been-orieTireliOliti tyranny withoutrefereacatwthe principles ofonegovernitent
or the,nature of our free institutions. The
state of .affairswhich has resulted ;front-the,course he tins pursued has sericiedy inter-
fered with a harnionlons, aatisfiictory and

. speedyexecutiois of theacts of Congress, and
is alone sufficient to justify a change.. His
removal, therefore, cannot " be . regarded as
an effort • to defeat the laws of Congress ;"

Banns and ifisprovai
/ 1460., 1, 11,_' 1641°Urea niongl, dellanta:dbunters,
41LI Unliidaises, nt AnJaeXpenun, /Minac na
change ant diet, 110 inconvenie,ace aria 1121 apo.
aura ItArinpinsont. inMisbrand odor. InnualL
ate inaction tree Crew all in.nninniprapop-
thn; ; , ' nu1417-Iy;

.

. . .1 .rAllgsr ..W.ANiiiii —A. oomploto. assorin.
meat of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Madness
Men, for sale at the Observeroffice.

TOWa unpleasant, and unsafe Rein-
edifilf: 10, unpleasant and dindercal dhummaLs
Up Ilelsabohl'a Ettract Haan and Insprnved
Moe Wash.. lanic67-Iy.

BLANKS! BLANKS !=.A. eoriplete' assort-
mast qfevery kind of Minks needed by

Attcirneri. Indices, Constable. and Muslim:seMen, for sale at the Observer Mee.

The War/et *eats Streasdk.—Therefore
thetiernsusilidtkehilltatsd should immedlate•
Ipuse IlehabolderExtrad Dacha: mr14117-Iy.

alkattared Coastitittionsrestoredby Helm-
bold's Extract Bucho. • nulre7-Jy.

.,
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3 00

10 00
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NO. 15.
fur the object is to facilitate their execution,
through an officer who has never failed to
obey thestatutes of the land, and to exact,
within his jurisdiction, a likeobedience from
others. It cannot " ire interpretedby the un-
reconstrueted element in the South—those
who did all they conld to' break up this Gov-
ernment by arms, and now wish to be the
only elementconsulted as to the method of
restoring order—as a triumph ;" fur, US intel-
ligent men, they must know that the mere
change of military commanders cannot alter
the law, and that Gen. Thomas will be as
numb boundby itsrequiremeu te as Gen. Sher-
idan. It cannot "embolden them to renewed
opposition to the will of theloyal masses, be-

that they have the'Executive with
them;" for they areperfectly familiar with the
antecedents of the President, and know that
he has .not obstructed the faithful execution
of any act of Congress.

No-One, as'you are aware, has a higher ap-preciation than myself of the services of Gen.
Thomas, and no one would be less Inclined
to assign him to a (multiunit not entirely to
his wishes. Knowing hint as I do, I cannot
think he will hesitate fora moment to obey
any order having in view a complete and
speedy restoration of the Uniuu, In the pres-
ervation of which he has rendered such im-
portant and valuable services.

Gen. Hancock, known to the whole coun-
try as a gallant, able and patriotic soldier,
will, I have no doubt, sustain his high repu-
tation in any position to which he maybe as-
signed. • If, ns you observe, the department
which he will leave is a complicated one, I
feel confident that, under the guidance and
instructions of Gen. Sherman, Gen. Sheridan
will soon become familiar with its necessities,
and will avail himself of the opportunity nit
forded by the Indian tumbles for the display
of the energy, enterprise and daring whichgave hint so enviablea reputation during our
civil struggle.

In assuming that it is-the expressed wish
of the people Gen. Sheridan should not
be removed from his present command, you
remark that this is a republic where thewill
of the people is the law of' the land, and beg
that their voice may be heard. This is indeed
a republic—based, however, upon a written
Constitution.. That Constitution is the com-
bined arid expressed will of the people, And
their voice is law when reflected in the man-
ner which that instrument prescribes. While
one of 'ita provisions makes the President
Commander-in-Chief of the army and navy,
-another requires that he shall take care that
the laws be faithfullii executed. Believing
that a change in the command of the Fifth
Military District is absolutely necessary-fora-
faithful execution.of the laws, I have issued
the order which is thesubject of this cones-
pondence, and in • thus exercising a power
that inheres In the Executive under the Con-
stitution,-as Commander-jn-Chief of the mili-
tary andnaval forces, I am discharging a du-
ty required.of ins by the will of the nation,
as formally declared in the supreme law of
the land. By his oath the Executive is sol-
emnly bound, " to the best of his ability, to
preserve, protect and defend the Constitu-
tion," and although in timcsi of great excite-
ment it may be lost to public view, it is his
duty, without regard to consequences intim-
self, to hold sacred, and to enforce any and
alt of its.provisions. Anyother course would
lead to the destruction of the republic; for,
the Constitutien once abolished, there would
be no Congress for the exercise of legislative
powers, no Executive to see thatthe lawsare
faithfully executed, no Judiciary toafford to
the citizens protection of life, limb and pro-
perty. Usurpation would inevitably follow,
and a despotism fixed upon the people, invi-
olation of their combined and expressed will.
Inconclusion, I fail to perceive any military,
pecuniary or patriotic-reasons why this order
should not be carried into effect. You will
remember that, in the first instance, I didnot
consider Gen. Sheridan the most suitable offi-
cer for the command of the Fifth Military
District. Time has strengthen-Jai myconvic-
tions upon this point, acidhasled me to tltb
conclusion that patriotic considerations de-
mand that he should be supercedill by an of-
ficer who, while he will faithfully execute the
law, will at the same time give more *everal
satisfaction to the whole people, white and
black, North and south. I am, General,
very wspectfully yours. .

INDRII:V;" JOLLNBON.
To Gen. U. S. Grant, Secretary of War, ad

Inconmistencv of Radicatiom;
lion. Geoige IL Pendleton, in a recent

speeds at Lima, Athens county, Ohio, sums
up the inconsistencies of the flatlicalsin thli
scathing and unanswerable manner:

- In 1820 they opposed the establishment of
the Missouri compromise line. In 1854 they
opposed its abrogation. In 1850 they opposed
its re-enactment. '

In 1846 they refused the use of State jails
and State magistrates to execute the fugitive
slave law, on the ground that the retnrn of
fugitives was the duty of the Federal Gov-
enament. In 1830 they refused. to vote a more
stringent Federal law, on the ground that the
return of ht;fives was the duty of the State
governments.- In 1866 they passed personal
liberty, bills, on the.ground that the State
should not assist the Federal Government;
and in 1861 they repealed all laws on the
subject, on the ground that neither State not
Federal Governments should execute the
Constitution.

In 1858 they had possession' of"the State
go'vernments ; they magnified States' rights,
adopted rho-resolntions of '9B and '69 At their
conventions, exalted the idea of confedera-
tion, as agaitist unity, and prepared to array
the States in armed conflict with 'the Federal
authority. In 1862 they had• possession of
the Federal Government, they denounced
States' rights, called the Kentucky resolu-
tions treason, and have, as far as in their
powerAy mere brute force, as well as legis-
lation, reduced and degraded the State. gov-
ernments.

In 1856 they declared that "no war could
be right, and no peace couldbe wrong:" that
Waite South desired to change their political
relations and forin ofgovernment, their rights
could not be denied. In 18132 they declared
that the trinity of our salvation was " taxa-
tion, emancipation and war."

In 1854-they declared that the interests of
the emmtryrequired therestriction ofsuffrage,
and that the Germans, and Irish,and English,
and French,ought tO be disfranchised- 1t11867
they declare that the interests of the country
requires its extension,and that it must be giv-_
en even to the negroes7

.1111859 Mr. Chase, then the Governor of
Ohio, asserted : "We have rights which the
Federal Government must not invade; rights
superior tojts power, and on which our sov-
ereignty depends; and we mean to assert these
rights against all tyrannical assumption of
authority." In 1867, Gen.Hayes, who aspires
to be Governor of Ohio,asserts that the States
have no sovereignty whatever. • .•

In 1864 they asserted that the President
had the,power, by proclamation, to emanci-
pate four millions of slaves. In 1867 they
deny that he has power to remove a member
of his Cabinet.

In 1882 party purposes required them to
consider the Union unbroken. In Louisiana
the Federal Government had possession of
New Orleans alone. They admitted Halm
and Flanders to theirseats as Representatives
from that State. In ISMit had possession of
every foOt of the State; OMR, same men pre-
sentthemselves as Senators. and they are re•
jetted because the State of Louisiana ceased
to esist

In 1803 they desired tocreate West Vir-
ginia—they must have the consent of theold
State—they elect Governor Pierpont and a
Legislature, and take their law as the solemn
act of the State of Virginia assenting to its
own dismemberment. In 1866 they set up a
military government over Pierpont and
his Legislature, on the ground that prior
tohis election secession had destroyed the
State.

Tn 1861,and 2302, and 1883,and 1884, and
188.5, and 1888, during the war and after the
war, they admitted Representatives from
Kentucky, and now they reject them until u
committee can inquire whether Kentucky has
a republican government.

_

In 1863 they estiddished military commis-
sions iu Ohio for the trial-of citizens, and by
their judgment sent them to death or exile.
In 1867, the Supreme CoUrt,,byti unanimous
de;•ision declares these trilmnals illegal, and
theirsentences void; -; lultBM-theY vexed us
with many oathiounkin 1887 the Supftsue
Court refused,to administer them.

For this they EMT threatened to' impeach
the Judges; and they have' actually reduced
their 'iambus. • • . •

In 1801 they *wetted to the patriotisiat, of
the people, and raised immense armies to
maintain the Constitution and the Union; In
litletthey preferred to eontinuethe warrath•
er than to mskelteace an the basis of.main-
taining the Constitatlortand Union. •

And to-day, calling themselves with osten-
tatious hypocrisy the -Union partY, they
would prefer to recognize': the independence
uf the Wufederate &sties rather than restore
the Union on,the basis of the,Cotutlitution•

They haio held and abandoned every
theory of the Government andpolitical opin-
ion.
"Inthe short space of one involving moon,

'Was statesman, poet, fiddler and buffoon."

•

They have been true to their passions: trueto their desires ; true to their partisan inter-
ests: hat never: true to the Constitution.They go not understand what it is to "standby the Constitution." Theyproclaim loudly
that the Constitution does not exist either in
theory or practice in ten States of the Union;
andtheir nose trusted and able lesder,in the
fullness of his contempt for that instrument,_
and-for thefew Republicans who are willing
to obey it, declares in his own choice lan-
guage "that some fragments of the -old and
broken Constitution stele fn their gizz.ards
and trouble them of nights."

POLITICAL BREVITIES.
•The expenses ofthe last Petuisylyania leg-islature were 1300.000 for 100dars.

TheChicago Tribune—a Radical blue light
—says the liquor and Sunday. questions will
smash theRepublican nraehme out West.
--OpmEuAL GRANT has made a fair start assecretary of War, beginning his duties in a
way that will always be-popular—by re-
trenching expentEures.

The Trilatne admit that theßadicals have
lost several thousand votes _in Ohio, in the
hot year, and thinks that the contest in that
State will be close.

REWARDING AN EDITOII.-At the Demo-
crude County Convention of Centre county
P. Gray Meek, editor of the Watchman,
was nominated for the Legislature by accla-
mation.

A GOOD many people.have been puzzled of
late to know what "the interests of nod and
humanity" are. The military bills have ex-
plained. They are the election of Radicals.
to office by "iugger"votes.
' A Rsuipsi. organ- says the "Cper-
head Convention dodged the free railroad
question." The Bedford Gazette respondsby saying that the Radical Legislature dent
dodge the question, butdeat the law.

Gray. W. limire&LL predicts that the first
negro vote will-be the, heaviest ever count-
ed. Ile thinks that the negroes will not con-
tinue to take an interest inpolitics after the
novelty of voting hail passed away.

The I.iew York Herald Says that Pennsyl-
vania and New York will both repudiate
Radicalism at thefall elections thisfall. And •

the Hearid might have added thatRadical
prospects in Ohio are beautifully blue. -

Tan N. Y. Journal of Commerce thinks
that the Southern press, on the whole, is bet-
ter tempered than the Northern press. It •
is fairer towards the Northern people than
the Northern press is towards the Southern
people.

THE Concord Statesman—the leadingRad-
ical journal in New Hampshire—is out in
favor of taxing Government bonds. It insists
that Cony& would he sustained, if g at its
next session it would provide for. such taxa-
tion. The people are getting tired of their
heavy burdens.

Horace Greeley says "Great as Grant is he -

cannot carry our banner unless he wears our
uniform." The imagbuttiveseader is respect-
fully requested to call up the picture General
Grant would present were he to parade on
Pennsylvania avenue in HoraceGreeley's uni-
form.

Speaking of the nomination of Stanton for
President, the St. Louis Republican ,would
like to know whether, "in cam, he be elected,
he would layclaim to theprivilege ofappoint-
ing hisown Secretaryof War. Should hispre-
sume upon the, exercise of such authority,would his party sustain himr

'Greeley has thilen out with the German
population, because they will persist in oppo-
sing the prohibitory laws. They used to be
our honest, industriousTeutonic fellow citi-
zees, but since they have comeout this way,
they are, according to the Tribune, nothing
but school-hatinz, rum-loving Dutch. It
makes all the difference in the world.

THE Washington correspondent of the
Boston Post says that General Grant's views
have undergone no change since he made
his report from political knowledge gained
on his official- tour through the Southern
States. It is asa question of policy only that
he clisapprOves the removal Of willtary com-
manders. .

The Federal government now pays two
'hundredand fifty Millions of dollars a year
for a standing army. lieretotore; in time ofpeace, the armycost about sixteen millions of
dollars per annum,.but that was in good old
Deauelatie days, before the country was
blessed with Radical rulers, freedman's bu-
reaus, and Congressional constitutionaltin;
kers.

The following -is front the Clayton (Del.)
Herald, a Radical negro suffrage Paper:

ANOTILER Boom WANTED.—Letthe whole
people demand ofCongress the impeachment
ofAndrew Johnson. 'Nothing else will give
us stx.urity. There can be no lasting
while such an unprincipledusurper sits

peace
Presidentialchair. Wefeel very much some-
times like praying the good Lord to convert
him and thenkill him,and if he won't do that,
to kill him anyhow."

The Washington corresponent of the
World,saysflint "there does not appear to be
any doubt that a serious conflict ofviews has
arisen between the President and Secretary
Seward, which, if the latter carries them out
to their legitimate result, must cause his res-
ignation as Secretary of State. Indeed, one
of his intimate friends has predicted that Mr.
Seward will notremain in the Cabinetbeyond
the let of September." The country will re-
ceive his resignation with perfect composure.

Tux REVELATION OF PILOPHEEY.L-In
1843, Henry Clay, who led the Whig host
in the great.campaign of 1844,made the fol-
lowing prophecy :

The agitation_ ofslavery in the free Stales
will— • • • •

Ist. Destroy allharmony;
2d. Lead to division.; -

3(L To poverty ;
•4th. To war ;

sth. The extermination of the black race ;
dtb. To ultimate military despotism.
The National Intelligencer pats in the

mouth of the fallen Secretary of War the
words of Woolsey. As he surrenders his
portfolio to General Grant, we imagine Stan-
ton saying:
Farewell, a long farewell to all mygreatness ;
This is the state of man: to-day ho puts forth
The tender leaNes of hope; to-morrow blos-

rOnts,
And bears hts blushing honors thick upon

MU!
The third day comes a frost, a killing frost;
And—When ho thinks, good easy man, full

surely
His greatness is a ripening—nips his root,
And then he falls, as I do."

• THE probabilies are, then: will be a ma-
jority ofnegro voters in Virginia under the
military reconstruction acts. It is believed
-that about 90,000negro voters have been reg-
istered, while the whites, who could have
registered to the number of -125,000, are, ac-
cording to the computation now made,sev-
eral thousands behind the blaeks. That the
nenoes, will act compactly in politics, and
make Strenuous attempts to elect" their- own
especial representatives, black or white,there
is little doubt; anti that much bitterness of
feelingbetween the two races will be engen-
dered in the contest for political supremacy,
is evident from the present course of things.
The large preponderance ofregistered blacks
over whites, iu a portion of Easters a,
has filled the people with gloom-and abrin:

The following extract from a letterwritten
by. a Northern man, an Ohl-line Whig, for •
some years a resident in MissisSippi, to his
friend in this city, shows to what a condition
Radical legi4l..ticmlasrtaluced Me people of
the South: "I have little to sayabout onr po-.
liti&tt matters. They are patent to all. A
more unwise, revengeful, and oppressive
course of legislation could nothave been en-
thrced on"a poor, broken down, and poverty-
stricken country. We are now at the mercy
of the ignorant nccro, and God only knows
what the result may be. I fear the worst,
and regard my country as hopelessly ruined.
How a generous North can look on and see
such a condition of things, I confess, tome,
is, astonishing. The result of registralion
with us in itiesissippi and Louisiana shows
three negroes krone white man."

The Radical rearty in California have placed
a plank in their platform, upon which ut.trt-
scribed "that the importation of Chinese or
any oilierpeople of the Mongolianrace into
the Pacific States-or Territories is in every
respect injurious and degrading to American
labor,-by forcing it into unjust and ruinous
competition; and an evil that shouldbe re-
stricted by legislation and abated by such le-
gal and constitutional means as are in our
power." Theycan swallow the ne.gro,force
himIntounjust tuid ruinous competitionwith
white men, both ina political and socialpaint
of view,but thellongolian• race is dangerous
and mUst bt heldiu.,check by legislation and
other, legal and constitutional means. Per•
luips they, have not yet found out how John
Chinaman and his dusky brethren will vote.
'That makes a vast difference as to the future
status ofpeople in this country. '

The Albany imaml says there is a lady in
that city named MaryGarretty, who is ren
tokisshigall the gentlemen shemeets. ' Some
of th e married ladies in herneighborhood op,
jected to her familiarity with their husdanda
and causedher arrest She put upfor defense
that she had a natural right to kiss the 'men,
and so long as none of the gentlemen
offered any ob jection. it did not become any-
body else to interfere. Notwithstanding:all
this, Mrs. G. was lockedup in jail, and for-the
present she will be restricted to kissing the
jailor and his deputies. Poor woman; she
has kissed herself to prison


